CLASSES:
9x9 Shadow Box Sampler

Cost: $15 Instructor: Kris Sobolik
We will create a 9”x9” sampler with lots of die
cuts, verses, and designer paper. Complete with a
shadow box frame.
Vintage Window Picture Frame

Cost: $15 Instructor: Shaun Prince
Turn old windows into creative photo or
message displays.

Park River Bible Camp
106 Solid Rock Circle
Park River, ND 58270

This weekend is all about YOU, and what you
want to get accomplished. There are big blocks
of time for you to work, visit, and laugh. The
hope is for the weekend to be stress-free and full
of fun!

‘We Craft
Here,
We Craft
There,
We Craft
Everywhere!

No Sew Quilted Christmas Ornament
Cost: $5 Instructor: Paula Schuh

We will make a 3” ornament with fabric and pins.

MASSAGES:
A Massage Therapist may be available during the
weekend, if there is enough interest. A finalized
massage schedule will be created on Friday at
the retreat.
Please note if you are interested in a massage on
the online registration form.
Note: By indicating interest in a massage you are not
guaranteed a massage. Availability will depend on
the massage therapists and will be selected by a
lottery system on Friday night of the retreat.
Massages are a separate fee, which will be paid to
the massage therapist at the retreat.

Scrapbooking and Stamping
Retreat
Park River Bible Camp
November 22-24, 2019

Retreat Information
-Doors open on Friday at 12:00 pm (noon!).
-Lunch on Friday is on your own.
-Stamping and scrapping will be held until
you fall asleep. You can stay up all night
long if you like!
-Stores will be available in case you forget
something important, or you need to find
that perfectly matching paper.
-You can choose to participate in the Card
Exchange on Saturday. This is optional.
-We are also asking retreat participants to
donate an item to be given away as a door
prize. This too is optional.

Camp Checklist…
don’t forget!
- Bedding (sleeping bag and pillow or sheets
and blankets for a twin bed)
- Towel and washcloth
- Personal items (shampoo, soap,
toothpaste, toothbrush, etc.)
- Comfy clothes and pajamas
- Desk lamp and extension cord or two!
- Coffee cup or drink mug
- A snack to share
- Projects to work on
- Scrapping and stamping supplies
- Cards for the exchange (optional)
- Cards to donate to PRBC for auction
fundraiser (optional)

___________________________________

- Any supplies or items you would like to sell
at the retreat garage sale on Saturday
(optional, please mark your own items with
a price and your name)

Park River Bible Camp is located just off of
Hwy 32, which is about 5 miles west of Park
River, ND on Hwy 17.

-Any items to be donated to a non-profit
organization so they can re-use the
supplies.
-Costumes to match the retreat theme. 
Once registered, your confirmation letter
will be coming via email. Be sure to check
your junk/spam folder!

Registration Form
The cost for the retreat is $125.00, which
includes overnight lodging and meals from
Friday night through Sunday brunch. This fee
also includes a $25.00 non-refundable deposit.

Register online:
parkriverbiblecamp.org
Click on REGISTER

Questions? Contact the camp!
Park River Bible Camp
106 Solid Rock Circle
Park River, ND 58270
701-284-6795
email: info@parkriverbiblecamp.org

